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N In order to measure the effects of exposure to filmed
violence, 40 third-grade boys and girls were shown two television
excerpts. One-half of the group viewed a segment from a violent
detective series; the other half saw an exciting but nonviolent
segment from a major league baseball game. Immediately afterward,
each child was asked to "babysit" two preschoolers. The preschoolers
eventually behaved aggressively and destructively. Children who
previously witnessed the aggressive segment were significantly slower
to summon adult assistance than were children who viewed the control
film. These results replicate those of a similar study done by
Drabman and Thomas, supporting the hypothesis that exposure to
televised violence may serve to make viewers, particularly children,
tolerant of real-life aggression and less likely to intervene.
(Author/CS)
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The authors of numerous studies (e.g., Randura, Ross and Ross, 1961, 1963; Bandura,
1965; Hanratty, Liebert, Morris and Fernandez, 1969; Hanratty, O'Neal and Sulzer, 1972)

mare in agreement that youna chi ldren may mimic aggressive actions after exposure to filmed
violence. Indeed, much concern has been voiced regarding the continuing use of aggressive

Cr' themes in television programs in view of the potential modeling and disinhibiting effects
of such displays. I n addition to these undesirable effects, Drabman & Thomas (in press)

Os" have shown that exposure to filmed violence also may serve to increase viewers' toleration
of real I ife aggression. They reported that children who had previously viewed a Hopalong
assidy movie (which featured snootings and fistf ighl-s) were significantly slower to take

responsible action to end a fight between two younger children than were subjects who had
not seen the film.

The purpose of the Present experiment was to attempt to replicate the results of
Drabman & Thomas ( i n press) w h i l e f t ) u s i n g a more contemporary aggressive film (a video-
tape from a currently broadcast detective series) and(2 zttempting to control for differ-
ential arousal effects by excosina children in the control group, to an exciting but non-
violent f i Im. One half of the boys and ai rls in the present study watched an excerpt from
a viol ent l e v i s i o nto Program 'while the roma l ni nc sub ject s saw an excerpt from a televised

'twoleague
baseha I I game. Immediately 1 "'ere:I:ter, each child was asked to "babysit" with

Ftwo younger children. Initially the yourder chi I dren clayed au let I y but eventually behaved
more and more aggressively and destructively. It was predicted that children who had seen
the aggressive fi Im would be slower to notify the experimenter of the preschoolers' alter-
cation than the children in the control group. In accord with the results of Drabman &
Thomas ( i n press), no sex differences were ant icipated.

METHOD

Subjects and Experimenters. The subjects were 20 boys and 20 girls from the third
grade of a parochial gra-Je school serving a predominantly white lower-middle class area
of Or lando. The sane 22.-.year-c-,!d white male was the experimenter for al I subjects.

Procedure. After meet in-, e.,ch subject indiyiudally al his classroom, the experimenter
expla fined tnat they were to go to a nearby room in the school bui 'ding to "play some games".
However, before doing so, the exnerimenter rer-drked: "'We're ahead of schedule so before

mil we play the games, I !I let you lomk :11- my new trailer." He then took the subject
to a trai ler located on the school grounds. Ltor, arrival, the experimenter explained that
the trai ler was being used by Of hit, who ,,,c-e.times worked with younger chi idren
there. The large room inside the trai ler con-t3 I r;ed a varir-.1 y of toys suitable for pre -
schoolers ( i -toy mi I k bottles, a t,/ telephone, blocks, caner end crayons-). At the
end of the room was a larae camera mounted on a trinpd. The exnerimenter pointed to the

,0111 camera and remarked: ".,*k3 have a T.V. c-..,:rnera here. I f lakes pictures of everything going
mloson in this room. In fact, it's takino 'pictures of us right now!" Next, the experimenter
Twolescorted the c h i l d yo the room in the art col t-ui I dino and raid, "Let's see what's on T.V."
'ANNOne half of the ,subje,ts I r-Hnul::? V',1/29-1Z,IrC'J excerpt from a nationally

broadcast detect ive series which cor i rimy violent acts. The remaining children viewed
a video-t aced segment- f r -tr? lovi d leigne bam.b-31! ,me of comparable length.

1:00 After viewing the f i l m the eYnerimnf:her- told ;' subject tha-I he had to leave the room
aiofor a short p'ffiod of tim. 1e c leir,r -I HrIl or: "I have som,.,,,hot of a problem. You

see, I Dromi sed my f riend 4he v. i I I hr: I h r:un-,er c` i I dren i n the trai ler today
that I would watch the children f,-)r 0,tH ',one. Sept, ! can turn on this T.V.
set and watch what's hdorrn in.: in the r- thr.sn turned on the moni-
tor which showed the sti I I ' rL, i i r r gh r:C. 1 hey vr1' 1 gotten there yet.
There's no one there now. '4e I 1, I T-1-;h7 'y- tsofc.)re thc v but if I don't,
could you watch the chi I dren for -,-"? a I !;:nt "I T.V. and if the chi I dren
get -there before I cor.e, rag k, -.r r I ine they' I I be O.K.
but sometimes little kid-, c-,r1 -et nil elder person should he
watch i na I hem ([)ral,rniri P.

E3efore lecavino, the inr,4-r ":!1 where he would be (e.g.,
in a nearby location in 11,, ,1;r1;! -:1 itv sibjeci should notify him
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if the preschoolers got into any "trouble".
Each child then witnessed the same video-taped seqr:(7bAmBaLnE.8. Thomas, in press).

'After an initial segment which showed the unoccupied trailer, an adult and two young chil-
dren (a four-year-old girl and five-year-old boy) entered the trailer. After the adult
left, the children played auietly for the first minute. However, they soon began to make
derogatory comments to each other and then maliciously destroyed one another's block
buildings. Their altercation became progressively more serious and culminated in a physical
fight during which the camera appeared to be knocked over and broken. At this point the
video portion went blank while the audio briefly continued as the children cast accusations

of blame. Finally, the audio ended with another ominous crash.
The experimenter waited outside the room and recorded the time which elapsed before

the subject came to get him. If the subject had not responded within two minutes after
the audio portion, the experimenter re-entered the room.

RESULTS
Sincere there was heteroneneity of variance among the groups, the 2 (aggressive film,

control film) X 2 (male, female) analysis of variance was performed on the square-roots
of the subjects' latency scores (Winer, 1962). only the main effect for treatment condi-
tions is significant (F = 5.99; df e 1,36; D < .05; ell other F's < I). Thus, as predicted,
subjects who had previously witnessed he aacressive film were significantly slower to
notify the experimenter of the preschoolers' altercation than were subjects who viewed the
control film (X's = 2r).62 and 19.25, respectively). Also, as anticipated, sex of subject
was not related to latency o' resecndinc. Of further interest, seven children in the
aggressive film group failed to re=cord et all while only or child in the control group
failed to resoond. This difference also was significant = 5.62, df = I, < .025).

Similarly, failure to respond was not a function of sex of subject (x7--= 0.62, df = I,

p < .50).

DISCUSSION
The results of the present study are in accord with those reported by Drabman & Thomas

(in press). Exposure to - elevised violence reliably decreased subjects' readiness to
summon appropriate adult hein while wi'neseing an altercation between two younger children.
Additionally, children's decisions of whether or not to intervene at all were also influ-
enced by this variable.

These results, toaether with those frem studies demons-tra'ine the modeling and disin-
hibitory effects of observina violin ee (e .e., Fandura, Goss and Pcss, 1961, 19E3; 8andura,
1965; Hanratty, Liebert, '"orris and rernaneez, 1n9; Henrat-tv, 0'"!eal and Sulzer, 1972),
sugoest that violent television proe-.:ins r=iy nel eniv incerJe-r viewers' aggressive behavior
but may teach them to tolerate it in ethers.
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